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Although  the  importance  of ecosystem  services  associated  with  estuarine  wetlands  and  their  functional
linkages  to other  estuarine  habitats  have  been  increasingly  recognized  in  the  past  60 years,  the  approach
to  “restoration”  and  “rehabilitation”  of  degraded  wetland  habitats  has  largely  lacked  the application  of
systems  thinking  and  scientific  rigor;  and  has  resulted  in  a “disconnect”  between  the  science  and  practice
of  wetland  restoration.  Examples  of  coastal  wetland  restoration  science  are  discussed  in the  context  of
eywords:
estoration ecology
idal wetlands
ekton
onor control

wetland  functions  that  promote  secondary  production,  ecological  fidelity  and  their  “connectedness”  to
both adjacent  waters  and  the coastal  zone.  A means  to integrate  restoration  science  and  practice  to  inform
policy,  and the  quantification  of  restored  functions  in  a systems  framework  is  also  described  in the  context
of  a  sample  case  history.

© 2013 Published by Elsevier B.V.
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. Introduction

Mankind’s activities in the Anthropocene have pushed the Earth
ystem outside of its normal operating range into new equilibrium
tates (Steffen et al., 2005). Not only do many ecosystems differ
n pattern and process from those in the past, but the ecosystem
oncept itself is becoming increasingly framed in the context of cli-
ate change, land use, invasive species, reduced biodiversity and

ther outcomes of human endeavors. These new ecosystem states,
ften less desirable, are described as “novel, no-analog, or emerg-
ng” states (Hobbs et al., 2009; Higgs, 2012). As a consequence,
he challenges of ecosystem restoration and rehabilitation have
eached new levels of complexity.

There are two broad themes addressed in this paper; first we
istinguish between restoration ecology, the ‘science’ of restoring
egraded habitats, and the broader inclusion of cultural aspects and
ractices in what we refer to as ecological restoration (Weinstein,
Please cite this article in press as: Weinstein, M.P., et al., Restoration ecolog
Ecol.  Eng. (2013), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecoleng.2013.03.001

007). In reality, the line between restoration ecology and practice
s oftentimes “fuzzy” (Falk et al., 2006), but both approaches and
heir integration are critical for the future success of restoration
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cience, and while there is no one single, fixed, “correct” restoration
or any particular site, functional criteria can provide tight guide-
ines for success (Higgs, 1997). Secondly, we link the designs for

etland restoration to the consideration of linkages of the wetland
o the estuary as a whole, including the coastal zone; i.e., wet-
ands should be viewed as interactive components of the broader

osaic of habitats that exchange materials and organisms and
hich together interactively support the secondary production of
arine transients.

. Restoration ecology: the emerging research paradigm

Although the importance of ecosystem services associated with
stuarine wetlands has been increasingly recognized in the past
0 years, the approach to “restoration” and “rehabilitation” of
egraded ecosystems has often lacked scientific rigor. The science
f restoration ecology manages for change, fosters biodiversity
nd emphasizes the return of system functions, connectivity, and
he production of goods and services to degraded ecosystems. But
hile “the time is ripe for basic researchers to ask if current ecologi-

al theory is adequate for establishing new principles of restoration
y: Ecological fidelity, restoration metrics, and a systems perspective.

cology” Palmer et al. (1997) and Hildebrand et al. (2005) cautioned
hat “the incredible complexity of nature forces us to simplify the
complex landscapes) we study in order to develop theory and
eneralities by reducing them to understandable subsets”. Because

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecoleng.2013.03.001
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecoleng.2013.03.001
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/09258574
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/ecoleng
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cosystems are inherently dynamic and exhibit non-linearities and
ehavioral surprises, the ability to predict and manage restoration
rajectories has been particularly vexing (Mitsch et al., 1998; Anand
nd Desrochers, 2004; Ruiz-Jaen and Aide, 2005). Hildebrand et al.
2005) assert further that realistic goals must include multiple
cientifically defensible endpoints of functional equivalence. In
efining these endpoints, ecologists are seeking new ways to
ssess acceptable levels of variability in restored ecosystems, most
ppropriately in a regional or landscape context and within some
bound of expectation” (White and Walker, 1997; Weinstein et al.,
997; SER, 2004; French, 2005). There are also questions related
o community stability, resilience and persistence; all central to
nderstanding/predicting whether a restored system will be self-
ustaining. Additionally, individual metrics of restoration success
ust be better defined, quantified, integrated, and raised to levels

ompatible with measuring ecosystem functions, self-organization
nd ecological resilience.

Scientists generally agree that the evaluation of restored func-
ions should include measures of processes such as primary or
econdary production, but may  also reflect considerations of bio-
eochemical cycling, food-web structure, food quality, habitat
onnectivity, biological interactions, including the presence of
nvasive species, refuge from predators, key-stone species, donor
ontrol (Polis and Strong, 1996; Weinstein et al., 2005), micro-
abitat structure, and access to resources. Many species exhibit
omplex life histories that place them in different parts of the
andscape at different times, but their overall success may  depend
n the quality of specific habitats at critical bottlenecks in their
ife history. For example, marine transient finfish at mid-latitudes
re characterized by life histories that invoke a “coastal conveyor
elt” with adults spawning offshore and near estuaries, and young
pending their first year of life in estuarine habitats including tidal
etlands (Weinstein, 1981; Deegan, 1983; Weinstein et al., 2009a).
oung-of-year complete the cycle by accompanying the adults off-
hore during their autumn migration to overwintering areas. It is
ikely that the quality of the estuarine habitats, especially tidal wet-
ands at mid-latitudes is reflected in growth, condition and survival
f young-of-the-year marine transients and is a critical aspect of
heir successful recruitment to the adult stage.

.1. Ecological restoration

From a practical standpoint, the human dimensions of ecosys-
em restoration and rehabilitation place limits on the application
f restoration ecology principles; especially ecological fidelity
n restoration designs (Higgs, 1997). More than 35 years ago,
airns et al. (1975) distinguished between the public perception of
estoration practices and scientific knowledge: “the characteristics
f restored ecosystems are bound by two general constraints, the
ublicly perceived restoration and the scientifically documented
estoration. For example, recovery may  be defined as restoration
o usefulness as perceived by the users of the resource. This is
ignificantly different than restoration to either the original struc-
ure or the original function (or both) as rigorously determined
y scientific methodology.” Cairns (1995) noted also that societal
onstraints place practical limits on the outcomes of restoration
fforts.

Thus, restoration success comes in at least two fundamental
orms, (1) projects that restore ecological fidelity and longevity
self-organizing traits) to sites through the application of best sci-
ntific principles; and (2) projects that rest on cultural foundations,
Please cite this article in press as: Weinstein, M.P., et al., Restoration ecolog
Ecol.  Eng. (2013), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecoleng.2013.03.001

estoring sites to some practical use as perceived by society. For
ome restoration efforts, what constitutes a “natural ecosystem”
s being redefined in the context of the density of humans in the
andscape and shifting baselines, but what we want to avoid are
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mpressions of wetland restoration practices that are devoid of
cological fidelity like these examples:

[Restoration may] be seen as a sort of gardening with wild species
in natural mosaics . . . an expensive self-indulgence for the upper
classes, a New Age substitute for psychiatry (Allen and Hoekstra,
1992). It distracts intelligent and persuasive people from system-
atic initiatives (Kirby, 1994) . . . to many industrialists and global
environmental negotiators . . . ecological restoration appears a fair
and benign, Western middleclass, pastoral practice, the kind of
activity that harms no one and fills in the gaps among the really
big problems (Higgs, 1997).

.2. Integrating restoration ecology and ecological restoration

The challenge then is to build a stronger foundation for the
cience of restoration based on methods that go beyond simple
tructural criteria, or population parameters (e.g., catch per unit
ffort) to metrics of restored functions and/or processes. Habitats
nd whole ecosystems are being restored nationwide, but the fun-
amental question remains, what kinds of ecosystems are being
estored? Previous restoration paradigms, e.g., those appearing in
he national framework embodied in the US Clean Water Act, man-
ged by the US Army Corps of Engineers, and overseen by federal
coordinating” agencies, have been woefully inadequate (Turner
t al., 2001). A critical aspect of the integration process is to gain
cceptance of the science (and the need for scientific rigor) by prac-
itioners who  will design and implement the projects. A concrete
xample of one such effort is found in Restore America’s Estuaries
RAE), Principles of Wetland Restoration; derived through a partner-
hip of scientists and practitioners (RAE, 2001; Weinstein et al.,
001).

Notwithstanding that processes/functions are difficult and
arely measured in restoration projects because of time/funding
onstraints restoration science must advance to a point where
echnology transfer of basic research becomes practical in the
ractitioner/resource manager’s tool kit. Whether in the form of

 “bound of expectation”, “probabilistic laws” (Ehrenfeld, 2000)
r other goal-setting paradigm, the asymptotic endpoint(s) of the
estoration effort must be established early so that practition-
rs can answer the simple question: was  the restoration project
uccessful? The scientific basis for determining this success is cur-
ently, at best, “thin” (Henry and Amoros, 1995; Stanturf et al.,
001), and the “myths” that these and other authors refer to have
een variously described (e.g., Cabin, 2007; Hildebrand et al., 2005).
edler (2007) has gone so far as to challenge the very use of the term
success”, a point well taken, but for the moment, we will sim-
ly note her suggestion for “abstinence” or “rendering opinions”
hen the term is used, and revert to the bad habit here. Because

he scope of restoration science is so broad and encompasses such a
ide range of ecosystems, we present a case study to describe how

estoration science and practice can be integrated to better inform
olicy, stakeholders and decision makers. We  focus on coastal wet-

and ecosystems and their role in supporting secondary production
f marine and estuarine nekton and their forage base.

.3. “Donor Control” and restoration planning

Marine transient species that are largely marine as adults,
enefit from tidal salt marshes and their production with or with-
ut directly occupying these habitats (Litvin and Weinstein, 2003;
y: Ecological fidelity, restoration metrics, and a systems perspective.

einstein et al., 2005). Many are highly mobile, and tend to cross
abitat boundaries in their quest for food and refuge. Species of

nterest include taxa of estuarine resident and marine transient
pecies considered to be of “value” to mankind, but includes work

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecoleng.2013.03.001
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Fig. 1. Spatial distribution of nekton that use tidal s

n their forage base as well. Some adult marine transients migrate
o estuaries to feed or spawn, but in any case vast numbers of their
oung spend most of their first year in estuarine habitats (Fig. 1;
dapted from Litvin and Weinstein, 2003).

Many marine transients and some estuarine residents are
enerally not habitat specialists but rather are opportunistic in uti-
izing resources and habitats across the entire estuarine landscape.
estoration planners should and must, therefore, view restoration
oals in the context of the full estuarine mosaic and the processes
hat exchange materials and organisms between adjacent habi-
ats (e.g., salt marshes and the open waters of the estuary). Stated
imply, salt marshes do not function in isolation when supporting
stuarine secondary production,  but rather are integrated compo-
ents of larger systems (Childers et al., 2000; Weinstein et al.,
005). Moreover, the open waters of the estuary may  be donor-
ontrolled, i.e., systems in which the rate of import, availability,
r dynamics of allochthonous resources (such as products of the
alt marsh), is controlled by external donor systems rather than by
onsumers. Indeed, consumers may  be more abundant when sup-
orted by allochthonous resources than if supported solely by the

n situ resources of open waters (Polis et al., 1995). The latter con-
ept is critical in the context of restoration ecology, because failure
o account for trophic subsidies in the open estuary may  result in
estoration designs that have negative feedback on the recruitment
uccess of numerous marine transients.

In the following section, the restoration precepts discussed thus
ar are summarized in the context of research we  have conducted
n Delaware Bay and other estuaries. An attempt is made to syn-
hesize available data in a framework linking restoration ecology
o ecosystem services, but focusing on the role of tidal salt marshes
n subsidizing fisheries production in the estuary. Specific con-
ideration is also given to impacts of the invasive haplotype of
Please cite this article in press as: Weinstein, M.P., et al., Restoration ecolog
Ecol.  Eng. (2013), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecoleng.2013.03.001

hragmites australis on marsh processes and functions. A systems
iew (i.e., a “whole estuary” approach) is adopted to help extend
ur findings in specific habitats and regions to the entire ecosystem.
lthough the narrative centers primarily on the Delaware Bay, it is

o
p
t
c

rsh habitats during all or a part of their life history.

upplemented by studies at other locations. The general approach
ocuses on the flow of nutrients from primary producers to fin-
sh using stable isotope analysis, with the added use of the latter
ethod as ‘biomarkers’ to infer degrees of site fidelity in these

therwise mobile taxa (Litvin and Weinstein, 2004). We  also use
iochemical condition, principally the presence of specific lipids
nd lean protein mass, to infer the quality of habitat types. The
undamental premise is that levels of fat reserves reflect the “well-
eing” of individuals, and may  be indicative of the overall value
f habitats to consumers in secondary production. Several ques-
ions were addressed in this long-term research: (1) what are the
rophic linkages between primary producers and estuarine finfish;
2) what are the relative contributions of the primary producers
o the estuarine food web; (3) does P. australis contribute to the
rophic spectrum of marine fishes; (4) is biochemical condition

 sensitive indicator of essential fish habitat; and (5) what are
he allometric relationships among body constituents and survival,
rowth and reproduction?

. Delaware Bay coastal wetlands—restoration ecology in a
whole” estuary (systems) perspective

The Delaware Bay estuary shoreline is fringed by approximately
00,000 acres (81,000 ha) of nearly contiguous tidal salt marshes,
ut marshes in the oligohaline-tidal freshwater portions of the
stuary below Philadelphia, PA are dominated by an introduced
ariety of P. australis comprising ∼40,000 acres (16,000 ha; Fig. 2)
Weinstein and Balletto, 1999; Weinstein et al., 2000a; Saltonstall,
002). One of the most expansive ecotones of its type in the mid-
tlantic region, Delaware Bay tidal salt marshes play a critical
ole in the production and recruitment success of commercially
nd recreationally valuable species and their forage base. Many
y: Ecological fidelity, restoration metrics, and a systems perspective.

f the Bay’s wetlands, however, have been degraded by anthro-
ogenic activities, nearly back to colonial times, by dredge and fill
o reclaim lands for living space, impounded and/or diked for agri-
ultural purposes and wildlife management including waterfowl

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecoleng.2013.03.001
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ig. 2. Locations of the three sub-regions and affiliated marsh creeks that formed p
orse  Creek, West Creek, and Dennis Creek) and the extent of tidal salt marshes do

nd muskrats (Ondatra zibethicus),  polluted, and/or reduced to vir-
ual wetland monocultures by invasion of P. australis (16,000 ha).
arge-scale efforts to restore these degraded wetlands have been
ndertaken in the past several decades, including the restoration
f more than 14,000 acres (5666 ha) of formerly diked salt hay
arms and Phragmites degraded marshes known as the Estuary
nhancement Program (EEP) (Teal and Weinstein, 2002). Primary
roduction in the Delaware Bay water column is also light limited
Pennock and Sharp, 1986) resulting in little or no bottom cover-
ge by seagrasses or benthic macroalgae thus making it easier to
ort out the end-members of primary production, and track nutri-
nt flux. For these reasons and others, the Delaware Bay is an ideal

laboratory’ for examining the links between wetland restoration,
he overall mosaic of estuarine habitats, and secondary production
f marine transient finfishes.

Since 1996, we have conducted nearly continuous research
hroughout the system, divided into six regions of interest-open
aters of the lower, mid  and upper Delaware Bay and their adjacent
arshes in each of these bay regions. Supplemented by projects in

he Hudson River estuary, and the Cape Fear River estuary, the work
Please cite this article in press as: Weinstein, M.P., et al., Restoration ecolog
Ecol.  Eng. (2013), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecoleng.2013.03.001

as focused on four taxa representing at least three trophic lev-
ls, weakfish (Cynoscion regalis), white perch (Morone americana),
ummichogs (Fundulus heteroclitus) and bay anchovy (Anchoa
itchilli). Additional data were collected on primary producers

(
A
a
r

hese studies in Delaware Bay, USA (lower, mid and upper Bay, Alloway Creek, Mad
ed by Spartina alterniflora and Phragmites australis.

ncluding C3 (P. australis) and C4 (Spartina spp.) macrophytes,
enthic microalgae and phytoplankton (reported as suspended
articulate matter; SPM). Field and laboratory procedures have
een presented in previous publications and will not be reproduced
ere; but for details see Wainright et al. (2000),  Weinstein et al.
2000b, 2009b) and Litvin et al. (2011).

.1. Flux of nutrients from primary producers to finfish

A principal species in our work, juvenile weakfish were collected
hroughout Delaware Bay between 1998 and 2001 in tidal salt

arsh creeks, open waters (Fig. 2), and at the bay mouth in late fall,
t a time when they were preparing to move offshore to overwinter.
anonical discriminant analysis was used to extract several promi-
ent features in these data (Figs. 3(a) and (b) and 4) (for details,
ee Litvin and Weinstein, 2004). As noted in Fig. 3a, the canonical
unctions classified young weakfish to their location of collection
t an average rate of 84%, while the cross validation (‘jackknife’)
uccess rate was  80%. In all, 102 of 141 fish collected at the bay
outh in the fall were classified into the lower bay category (Fig. 3a)
y: Ecological fidelity, restoration metrics, and a systems perspective.

Litvin and Weinstein, 2004). Site fidelity in two  related species,
tlantic croaker (Micropogonias undulatus)  (Miller and Able, 2002)
nd spot (Leiostomus xanthurus)  (Weinstein et al., 1984a)  were
eported in Delaware Bay and Chesapeake Bay, respectively. In the

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecoleng.2013.03.001
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Fig. 3. (a) Plot of standardized canonical function scores based on the carbon, nitrogen, and sulfur isotopic signatures of weakfish collected in Delaware Bay open waters and
tidal  salt marsh creeks. (b) Primary producer source contributions comprising juvenile weakfish (Cynoscion regalis) tissue values. The two  gradients shown reflect the end-
m n the l
f contri
v arizin

f
l
m
e
c
a
(

j
M
m

ember contributions from Phragmites australis in the upper Bay and Spartina spp. i
rom  both macrophytes. Fish collected in tidal marshes were supported by greater 

alues  reflecting contributions from phytoplankton. A ‘contribution compass’ summ

ormer study, the authors noted that most returns in their year-
ong mark-recapture effort came from the same tidal creek where

icro-coded wire tags were applied, whether restored or refer-
Please cite this article in press as: Weinstein, M.P., et al., Restoration ecolog
Ecol.  Eng. (2013), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecoleng.2013.03.001

nce marshes, for approximately two months until fall emigration
ommenced. More than 95% of recaptures came from what Miller
nd Able (2002) referred to as “home creeks”. Earlier, Weinstein
1983) and Weinstein et al. (1984b) reported residency periods for

y

a
m

ower Bay. Mid  Bay values (dotted ellipse) are intermediate reflecting contributions
butions from benthic microalgae whereas fish collected in open waters had tissue
g these results is also shown.

uvenile spot of up to 90 days in individual tidal creeks of the Guinea
arshes, York River, Virginia. Thus, site fidelity may  be a more com-
on  trait exhibited by juvenile marine transients during their first
y: Ecological fidelity, restoration metrics, and a systems perspective.

ear in the estuary than heretofore thought.
The tidal-marsh and open-water gradients depicted by these

nalyses underscore the importance of locally produced organic
atter in the trophic spectrum of Delaware Bay (Wainright et al.,

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecoleng.2013.03.001
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Fig. 4. Stable isotope signatures of juvenile weakfish captured at the mouth of
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Fig. 5. Water column feeding strategies in four marine finfish, bay anchovy (Anchoa
mitchilli),  white perch (Morone americana), weakfish (Cynoscion regalis)  and com-
mon  mummichog (Fundulus heteroclitus). Mummichog data included values derived
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body stable isotope composition, trending from higher proportions
elaware Bay during a four-year period just prior to offshore migration to over-
intering grounds.

000; Weinstein et al., 2000a; Litvin and Weinstein, 2003) and
ther estuarine systems (Peterson et al., 1986; Deegan and Garritt,
997; Deegan et al., 2000). Moreover, the stable-isotope composi-
ion and resulting canonical scores of juvenile weakfish captured
n tidal salt marshes of Delaware Bay reflected their underlying
ependence on local dominant vegetation for extended periods,
ither P. australis or S. alterniflora,  supplemented by nutrients from
hytoplankton and benthic microalgae. Together, the isotopic sig-
atures of the macrophytes defined the end-members of what we
escribed in Litvin and Weinstein (2004) as the marsh or open-
ater gradients, and ultimately to what we called the “contribution

ompass” from plants to the tissues of these species (Fig. 3b).
Another striking feature of these results reflects the importance

f marsh productivity and the links between secondary production
n the marsh-open water complex and coastal food webs (Fig. 4).
he isotopic signatures collected in weakfish as they congregated at
he bay-mouth in the fall prior to offshore migration and overwin-
ering are telling in two ways. First as suggested by Haines (1979),
he presence of juvenile weakfish that are classified as recent inha-
itants of salt marshes indicates not only that marsh macrophyte
roduction is exported for utilization in open-estuary food webs
Eldridge and Cifuentes, 2000) but that additional export occurs
ia the juvenile weakfish themselves. Secondly, the majority of
uvenile weakfish collected just prior to emigration in the four
ears of collection (Fig. 4) were reclassified as being from either
arsh creeks or open waters within the lower bay (133 of 141);

ll locations where marsh macrophytes accounted for a signifi-
ant proportion of the organic matter entering the food web  (Litvin
nd Weinstein, 2004). Therefore, a large proportion of the organic
atter exported from Delaware Bay via juvenile weakfish had its

rigins in salt-marsh macrophyte production.
Please cite this article in press as: Weinstein, M.P., et al., Restoration ecolog
Ecol.  Eng. (2013), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecoleng.2013.03.001

The foregoing observations are also documented in our studies
n other species, but there is an interesting example of tissue stable
sotope composition that appears to reflect life history patterns, and

o
c
a

rom tidal salt marsh collections in the Hudson River Estuary (Weinstein et al.,
009b).

ighlights the remarkable ‘resolving’ power of the stable isotope
pproach. Mummichogs and white perch are generally considered
o be bottom (benthic) feeders, weakfish bentho-pelagic (or semi-
elagic), and bay anchovy pelagic (Fig. 5) (Able and Fahay, 1998). In
alt marshes, there was  a transition in whole-body isotopic com-
osition in all four species that could be associated with changes

n the dominant macrophytes from Spartina spp. in the lower bay
hrough a transition zone in mid  Bay to the upper Bay where
. australis formed virtual monocultures (Fig. 6a). Superimposed
n the vegetation dominance pattern was  the relative contribu-
ion of benthic microalgae in the order of mummichog = white
erch > juvenile weakfish > bay anchovy. This pattern mirrored the

ncreasing benthic-to-water column orientation of the three taxa
Fig. 6a). Conversely, and as expected, phytoplankton (as SPM)
ontributed more to bay anchovy and weakfish biomass than did
enthic microalgae, although the latter appeared to make a greater
ontribution to weakfish (Fig. 6a). These patterns generally held
n open waters with bay anchovy and weakfish partially separated
y the relative contributions of Spartina spp. and P. australis in the
ransition from lower to upper bay (white perch and mummichogs
ere not collected in the open bay). However, juvenile weakfish

ppeared to be less dependent on benthic microalgae when in open
aters where they utilized phytoplankton to approximately the

ame degree as bay anchovy (Fig. 6b). It is clear from the results
escribed above, and our earlier work (Wainright et al., 2000;
einstein et al., 2000b; Currin et al., 2003; Litvin and Weinstein,

003), as well as that of others (Deegan and Garritt, 1997), that
arine transients benefit from the presence of salt marshes without

ecessarily having to occupy them. Thus the estuarine “commis-
ary” serves up different recipes in different regions, and the
any estuarine-dependent species apparently take full advantage

f these varied combinations of primary producers when seeking
nergy for rapid growth and survival.

These observations demonstrate that the estuary as a whole is
haracterized by gradients in available organic matter, a boundary-
ess state, rather than sharp transitions from one food source to
he next (Fig. 7). For bay anchovy and juvenile weakfish, both

arine transients, we have observed a gradual change in whole-
y: Ecological fidelity, restoration metrics, and a systems perspective.

f marsh macrophytes and benthic microalgae in and near tidal
reeks to higher proportions of phytoplankton organic sources
s one moves toward open waters (Litvin and Weinstein, 2003).

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecoleng.2013.03.001
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ig. 6. Stable isotope signatures based on capture location (marshes; open waters
acrophytes (Spartina alterniflora, Sa and Phragmites australis, Pa) stable isotope va

entho-pelagic and pelagic species have a greater proportionate signature associate

imilarly, along the long axis of the estuary, P. australis tends to
upply a greater proportion of the nutrition of marine transients in
nd near brackish salt marshes, whereas Spartina alterniflora and
enthic microalgae dominate the nutrition of these taxa in and near
arshes in the mid  and lower estuary (at salinities greater than

bout 10‰).  Yet there is rarely a time when the signatures of vir-
ually all primary producers are not detected in most taxa whether
hey are marsh resident (Wainright et al., 2000; Currin et al., 2003),
stuarine resident, or marine transient (Weinstein et al., 2000a;
itvin and Weinstein, 2003). We  are not fully certain of the spe-
ific export routes for salt marsh primary production—as tidal flux
f particulate organic matter, as dissolved organic carbon espe-
ially in those portions of the estuary where the marsh:open water
atio >0.8 (Eldridge and Cifuentes, 2000), as allochthonous inputs,
n pulsed events, or in the tissues of emigrating marine transients.

hat is clear, however, is that nutrients from the marsh are reach-
ng marine transients whether or not they spend time in the marsh.
s noted earlier (Weinstein et al., 2005) we appear to have come

ull circle, and perhaps Teal (1962) was correct all along when he
uggested that about 45% of the primary production in Georgia salt
arshes was available to estuarine consumers. However, rather

han detrital export driving the mechanics of the process, as Teal
uggested, the process appears to be far more complex, and it is
ssential that these considerations are incorporated into restora-
ion planning and designs.

.1.1. Inferred movements
There is another, equally important outcome in the sum total

f the data presented. The ability of canonical discriminant anal-
sis to correctly identify the collection location of small juvenile
Please cite this article in press as: Weinstein, M.P., et al., Restoration ecolog
Ecol.  Eng. (2013), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecoleng.2013.03.001

eakfish (≤60 mm standard length [SL]) validated the pattern of
nique isotopic signatures associated with short-term residency

n open-water and tidal-marsh habitats and allowed us to infer
he movements of larger (>60 mm SL), more mobile individuals

c
o
l
m

e Delaware and Hudson River estuaries. In addition to the influence of dominant
f benthic feeders were also influence by benthic microalgae (B�a), while those of
h phytoplankton (as SPM).

ithin Delaware Bay (Hobson, 1999). The classification results for
edium-sized fish (61–100 mm SL) collected in the open waters of

he upper Bay implied the same pattern of site fidelity found in the
mall individuals. Conversely, for mid- and lower bay open waters,
reater than half of medium-sized individuals collected appeared
o be recent arrivals from up-bay habitats or adjacent tidal marshes,
hile in tidal marshes there was little evidence of emigration. With

he exception of Mad  Horse Creek, we collected few large juve-
iles (>100 mm SL) in the mid- and upper bay, indicating that they
ad previously emigrated from these habitats. Large juveniles col-

ected in the lower Bay open waters, like medium-sized individuals,
ppeared to be a mixture of lower Bay residents and recent arrivals
rom other habitats, although a higher proportion of large indi-
iduals, 73% versus 30%, exhibited the stable-isotope signatures
haracteristic of extended residency in the lower Bay. These results
ndicate that a proportion of the large juveniles classified as “lower
ay open” arrived as medium-sized individuals and acquired the
table-isotope signature of the lower bay as they grew. Our premise
s further supported by the high growth rates exhibited by juve-
ile weakfish in Delaware Bay. An individual arriving in the lower
ay at 75 mm SL will increase its biomass by a factor of nearly 5 at
25 mm SL (Litvin, unpublished data). At this new biomass, fish will
ave an isotopic signature that reflects in situ trophic transfers and
ill dilute any previously acquired isotopic signature even in the

bsence of metabolic turnover (Hesslein et al., 1993; Herzka and
olt, 2000; MacAvoy et al., 2001). A similar proportion of weak-
sh collected at the mouth of Delaware Bay in late October and
arly November (Fig. 4) accumulated the bulk of their biomass in
ower Bay open waters, leading us to conclude that movements
rom up-bay habitats and the adjacent tidal marshes followed by
y: Ecological fidelity, restoration metrics, and a systems perspective.

ontinued growth in the lower bay continued through the time
f emigration. Of note were the few (6 of 176) medium-sized or
arge juveniles collected in the lower bay open waters or at the

outh that had directly emigrated from upper bay habitats, rather

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecoleng.2013.03.001
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Fig. 7. Conceptual diagram of nutrient gradients developed from data on primary
producer sources in Delaware Bay (from Weinstein et al., 2005). Primary colors
(blue, red, yellow) are used to depict the main local source of organic matter: blue.
Spartina spp.; red, Phragmites australis, yellow, phytoplankton; and diagonal hatch-
ing,  benthic microalgae. Each organic matter source is “blended” with the others
to depict the gradients of general availability to secondary consumers in the food
web. Nutrient flux and the establishment of the gradients likely result from a com-
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atter export, and detrital infusion. (For interpretation of the references to color in

his  figure legend, the reader is referred to the web  version of the article.)

han making intermittent stopovers at tidal marshes during their
own-bay migration.

These observations are consistent with the expected behavior
f young marine transients (Chao and Musick, 1977; Weinstein
nd Brooks, 1983; Szedlmayer et al., 1990); small juveniles recruit
hroughout the estuary early in the season and spend sufficient
ime in a given open-water region or marsh creek to acquire a dis-
inct isotopic signature, i.e., they exhibit substantial site fidelity
Deegan and Garritt, 1997). As they grow, they begin to move out of
he marsh creeks and (or) upper Delaware Bay, sometimes moving
irectly to lower bay habitats, but more often exhibiting “saltatory”
ehavior, i.e., moving partially down-bay while spending sufficient
ime in the intermediate regions to acquire the dominant isotopic
ignature of that locality. Juvenile weakfish ultimately arrive in
ower Delaware Bay, though apparently not in unison. Early arrivals
re resident for a period that allows accumulation of sufficient
iomass in the lower bay to be reclassified as having originated
here, while others retain the signature of other locations until the
ime they emigrate from Delaware Bay.
Please cite this article in press as: Weinstein, M.P., et al., Restoration ecolog
Ecol.  Eng. (2013), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecoleng.2013.03.001

.2. Biochemical condition

Carnivorous fishes are reliable indicators of the condition of
omplex ecosystems as they are the tertiary link in the food web,
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herefore, the magnitude of protein and fat deposition and the level
f fat reserves can not only be used to assess the “degree of well
eing” of individuals but can also serve to integrate the overall value
f habitats to their production. Using this premise, the concept of
abitat quality for a marsh resident, the mummichog, F. heteroclitus,
as examined in relatively undisturbed and Phragmites-dominated

idal salt marshes along the mid-Atlantic coast of the USA. In addi-
ion to our earlier work on the trophic spectrum of this species
Wainright et al., 2000; Currin et al., 2003), an interesting “natu-
al experiment” was  available to us because (1) the species spends
ts entire life cycle within the confines of the marsh and has an
xtremely small home range (Valiela et al., 1977; Meredith and
otrich, 1979; Teo and Able, 2003), and (2) many tidal salt marshes,
articularly those with brackish salinities, have become domi-
ated by virtual monocultures of the invasive variety of the P.
ustralis that is perceived to reduce habitat quality for F. heterocli-
us, and general access to the marsh plain by nekton (Weinstein and
alletto, 1999; Saltonstall, 2002; Hagan et al., 2007). By adopting

 whole system approach, we essentially had a “captive audience”,
ne in each of two isolated marsh complexes located on the Hud-
on River estuary (Weinstein et al., 2009b), a polyhaline system
ominated by S. alterniflora and a meso-oligohaline system domi-
ated by an invasive variety of P. australis. In addition to others, the

ollowing questions were addressed in this study: (1) were there
ny differences in biochemical condition, principally the deposi-
ion of energy reserves, in mummichogs captured seasonally in the
. alterniflora-dominated “natural” and the P. australis-invaded salt
arshes; (2) were any differences related to size distributions of

ndividuals in the populations; and (3) could biochemical condition
ltimately serve as a success criterion to evaluate the functional
uccess of wetland restoration? (Weinstein et al., 2009b).

.2.1. The use of biochemical condition as a metric of restoration
uccess

Biochemical condition of individual F. heteroclitus was  evalu-
ted on the basis of triacylglycerol (TAG), free fatty acid (FFA), and
hospholipid (PL) composition and concentration (for details of the
ethods, see Weinstein et al., 2009b; Litvin et al., 2011). Other lipid

lasses were not examined in detail but were included in the cal-
ulation of total lipid mass. It is generally accepted that the size of
ipid stores and their composition can be used to predict whether

 fish is ready to migrate, preparing to overwinter, or is likely to
ave future reproductive success (Ackman, 1980; Shulman and
ove, 1999). Previous results of lipid class dynamic studies in young
eleosts suggest that TAG was  the main form of lipid used in energy
torage; therefore, this lipid class was  used as our primary indica-
or of biochemical condition (Ackman and Eaton, 1976; Lochmann
t al., 1995, 1996; Lochmann and Ludwig, 2003; Heintz et al., 2004).
ecause, free fatty acids and phospholipids can contribute to energy
etabolism (Ross and Love, 1979; Yuneva et al., 1991; Henderson

nd Tocher, 1987) and may  be important in the reproductive cycle
Ackman, 1980), they were also examined in individual fish.

.3. Morphometric–biochemical condition comparisons

The tradeoffs between energy allocation for growth, reproduc-
ion, and the laying down of sufficient storage reserves for periods
f resource scarcity as “competing demands” in pre-reproductive
rganisms living in seasonal environments have been described by
umerous authors (Walters and Juanes, 1993; Fullerton et al., 2000;
ost and Parkinson, 2001). This is especially important in north-
y: Ecological fidelity, restoration metrics, and a systems perspective.

emperate fishes because experimental and field data suggest that
nergy availability is often limiting, i.e., fish in their natural envi-
onments tend to grow at less than their physiological optimum at

 given temperature (Post and Parkinson, 2001).

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecoleng.2013.03.001
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Fig. 8. (a) Somatic condition, dry weight by location for mummichogs F. heteroclitus captured in two  tidal salt marshes, Horseshoe Cove and Piermont Marsh on the Hudson
River  estuary. (b) Total free fatty acids, triacylglycerol (TAG), and phospholipids versus standard length (millimeters) in individual mummichogs (F. heteroclitus) captured at
Horseshoe Cove (H) and Piermont (P) Marsh. All lipid values expressed in milligrams (mg).
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Although our comparisons on a dry weight (a morphometric
ndicator) basis alone did not detect differences in somatic condi-
ion of F. heteroclitus populations in the two marshes (Fig. 8a), the
xamination of energy reserves in these fish after removing the
otential confounding influences of the reproductive cycle and par-
sitization clearly indicated that significant differences occurred in
AG and free fatty acids levels (milligrams per gram dry weight;
ig. 8b). Thus, supplementing morphometric data with higher order
iochemical condition was a more sensitive measure of the condi-
ion of individuals produced in these habitats. Similar results were
bserved by Dibble and Meyerson (2012) for lipid concentrations
n F. heteroclitus that were lower in fish captured in flow restricted

arshes dominated by P. australis, compared to levels in fish cap-
ured in S. alterniflora dominated marshes. This conclusion is also
upported by Mommsen (1998) who suggested that a 100 g fish
cquiring 1 g of lipid was unlikely to change in length, and its weight
ain was hardly detectable in the statistical noise, yet the fish has
dded a statistically significant amount of energy.

By focusing on energy reserves, principally TAG, we  have been
ble to demonstrate that mummichogs residing in a polyhaline S.
lterniflora-dominated tidal salt marsh were better able to acquire
nergy reserves for reproduction and overwintering survival than
sh residing in a Phragmites-dominated marsh. Thus, Phragmites

nvasion and its consequent impacts may  be contributing to lower
uality habitat for mummichogs (Weinstein and Balletto, 1999;
agan et al., 2007; Weinstein et al., 2009b; Dibble and Meyerson,
012).

. Synthesis and conclusions: restoration ecology,
econdary production and the estuarine landscape

Much like MacArthur’s (1958) seminal paper on habitat par-
itioning by neotropical songbirds (Parulidae) on individual trees
n mature boreal forests, coastal estuaries including the Delaware
ay may  be viewed as hierarchically patchy environments where
abitat selection by often related taxa including marine transients
ppears to reduce competition and maximize their survival during
he first year of life. Moreover, life history strategies appear adap-
ive, and the system appears highly programmed in the seasonality
f spawning and recruitment, feeding strategies, and habitat use
atterns. Where the system has been ‘disrupted’ by an invasive
ariety of P. australis, we  have been able to detect differences
n habitat quality based on the biochemical condition of species
ccupying them (Weinstein et al., 2009b, 2010). This higher order
etric bridges the gap between an organism’s presence or density

n a habitat and the level of secondary production that might be
nticipated. Moreover, invasion events like that observed for Phrag-
ites provide an opportunity to better understand species-habitat

ssociations and may  provide clues for developing restoration
trategies. For example, by influencing marsh surface elevation and
opographic relief, and consequently local hydroperiods, P. australis
ill influence marsh access by nekton and general exchange of
aterials between the marsh plain and the adjacent drainage net-
ork. Lower rates of secondary production and survival rates for
arsh resident fishes may  result. Restoring hydroperiods and the

ributary drainage of the marsh then become critical strategies in
he restoration design.

In earlier work in the Cape Fear River, North Carolina, USA we
lso observed differential habitat use during the earliest life stages
f nekton recruited to the estuary as well as habitat related mor-
Please cite this article in press as: Weinstein, M.P., et al., Restoration ecolog
Ecol.  Eng. (2013), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecoleng.2013.03.001

ality rates in juvenile spot (L. xanthurus;  Weinstein and Walters,
981). Young Atlantic croaker (M.  undulatus)  tended to accumu-

ate in the upper reaches of the Cape Fear estuary in early spring,
hile spot (L. xanthurus)  although also more abundant up estuary,

t
p
b
r
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ccurred in far greater densities in tidal salt marshes through-
ut the estuary (Fig. 9; reproduced from Weinstein et al., 1980;
einstein, 1985). These species appeared to have different behav-

oral strategies for reaching different habitats (Weinstein et al.,
980). A similar pattern was observed in length-frequency distri-
utions with larger croaker (within the limits of gear efficiency;
einstein et al., 1980) observed at the head of the estuary near the

urbidity maximum zone (Fig. 10a) while larger spot appeared to
ove out of this region, most likely to the adjacent salt marshes

Fig. 10b). We  observed similar relationships with spot in the
hesapeake Bay including the marsh creek-seagrass meadows con-
inuum (Weinstein and Brooks, 1983; Smith et al., 1985). Marsh
abitats are similarly ‘programmed’ in terms of preferred habitats
tilized by related and other taxa (Fig. 11). Confamilial and con-
eneric taxa especially appear to minimize spatial and (although
ot shown in Fig. 11)  temporal habitat usage. Examples include
enidia menidia and M. beryllina, Mugil cephalus and M.  curema,

aralichthys spp., several sciaenids and penaeid shrimps.

.1. Restoration ecology in a landscape context

There are many reasons to adopt a landscape approach to
estoration efforts. First, the sustainability of many systems varies
n spatio-temporal scales that are linked in both bottom-up and
op-down directions (Wu and Loucks, 1995; Wu,  1999, 2012). Sec-
ndly, as argued by Wu  (2012),  landscape represents the most
ivotal scale for place-based ecosystem management because
landscape gives identity to place and landscape is where past and
resent meet” (Phillips, 2007). This is just one of the reasons to
eld restoration ecology with ecological restoration. It is beyond

he scope of this paper, however, to discuss the various meanings
f the term, but suffice it to say that the term “landscape” con-
otes both ecological and social elements that address spatial scale
nd the different aspects of a landscape that are emphasized (e.g.,
u  and Hobbs, 2007). “Human perceived” landscapes, for exam-

le, coincide with geographical units such as watersheds or urban
enters. These spatial domains of human perception also resonate
ell with the public and decision-makers “who are conscious of

he environmental setting in which they live, work and play” (Wu,
012). As noted above, John Cairns made similar comments decades
arlier.

Secondly, estuarine ecosystems are highly complex and may be
iewed as multi-scale hierarchies; i.e., they constitute spatially het-
rogeneous areas of various sizes. We  have observed that different
stuarine species perceive, experience and respond to spatial het-
rogeneity at different scales, and patterns and processes in this
andscape tend to have these different characteristic scales. Some
pecies tend to perceive their environments as coarse grained (e.g.,
ummichogs) while others perceive a more fine-grained fabric

ver the year (e.g., juvenile weakfish) (Levins, 1968). At one level,
opulations of mummichogs may  spend their entire life cycle in
ermanent ponds on the marsh surface (Weinstein et al., 2010),
hile juvenile weakfish make use of virtually all available habi-

ats during their first year, but in a “programmed” fashion residing
or extended periods in specific areas (Litvin and Weinstein, 2004).
estoration science, therefore, may  need to consider a variety of
cales to accommodate the successful production of interacting
pecies at scales ranging from tens to perhaps 10,000 m2.

.1.1. A systems view of restoration science in coastal wetlands
Although early investigators proposed important modifications
y: Ecological fidelity, restoration metrics, and a systems perspective.

o the role of tidal–marsh organic matter in estuarine secondary
roduction, changes to Teal (1962) original model have largely
een refinements rather than outright rejection or dismissal. These
efinements demonstrated how organic matter from tidal salt

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecoleng.2013.03.001
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Fig. 9. Peak densities for postarval and early juvenile spot, Leiostomus xanthurus (number 1000 m−3) and Atlantic croaker, Micropogonias undulatus (number 1000 m−3)
captured in the nearshore ocean, estuary and at marsh stations in the Cape Fear River estuary, 1977 and 1978 (map insert), Ocean samples were collected by the Carolina
P rom th
b

m
w
1
1
1
p

(
P

ower and Light Co. All mainstream estuary stations (Groups A, B and C) extending f
y  personnel from North Carolina State University.

arshes is made available to juvenile marine transients in open
aters of the estuary, and probably in the coastal zone (Turner et al.,
Please cite this article in press as: Weinstein, M.P., et al., Restoration ecolog
Ecol.  Eng. (2013), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecoleng.2013.03.001

979), through the movement of organisms (Haines, 1979; Deegan,
983), phytoplankton and benthic microalgal production (Haines,
979; Sullivan and Montcrieff, 1990), trophic relays (Kneib, 1997),
ulsed events (Odum, 2000), export of dissolved organic matter

(
t
p

e river mouth (A), upstream to near Wilmington, North Carolina (C) were sampled

Eldridge and Cifuentes, 2000), or microbial processing (Newell and
orter, 2000), or by some as yet undefined route(s).
y: Ecological fidelity, restoration metrics, and a systems perspective.

In their review of the salt marsh “paradigm”, Childers et al.
2000) incorporated the concept of donor control in their descrip-
ion of interactions among estuarine habitats that support fisheries
roduction. Their model framework posited integrated subsystems

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecoleng.2013.03.001
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ig. 10. (a and b) Length frequency distributions for spot (Leiostomus xanthurus) an
urbidity maximum) in the Cape Fear River estuary. Data were combined for three 

inked by an overlying water column that mediates functional pro-
esses across subsystem boundaries thus extending the scale of
he salt marsh paradigm to encompass a greater proportion of
he estuarine landscape. Nutrient and organic matter flux associ-
ted with the movements of animals, especially juvenile marine
ransients, were also recognized as important vectors transcend-
ng system boundaries (see also Haines, 1979). The question of

hether specific habitats confer disproportionate survival advan-
age to young marine transients is still rigorously debated (Grecay
nd Targett, 1996; Beck et al., 2001). In our view, trophic subsi-
ies in donor-controlled systems may  confer survival advantages
n young nekton. In fact, trophic interactions may  have important
earing on restoration outcomes yet have failed to take hold in
any applied management endeavors such as fisheries and wildlife
anagement (Vander Zanden et al., 2006).
From a restoration perspective then, recognition of landscape

ontexts, scale, cross-habitat linkages and energy flux across habi-
Please cite this article in press as: Weinstein, M.P., et al., Restoration ecolog
Ecol.  Eng. (2013), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecoleng.2013.03.001

at boundaries represent an important component of food-web
cology with potential implications for ecological restoration. The
eed for this type of systems view was exemplified in our demon-
tration of export of secondary production from Delaware Bay

o
a

c

ntic croaker (Micropogonias undulatus) at two buoy locations, 32 and 50 (near the
ing dates, 14–15 March, 5–6 April, and 11–12 April 1978.

alt marshes to offshore habitats via juvenile weakfish (Litvin and
einstein, 2004). Our results suggested that organic matter enter-

ng the near-shore coastal food web  had its origins in salt-marsh
acrophytes and benthic microalgae (see also Turner et al., 1979;
einstein, 1981; Deegan, 1983).
While it is clear that the most appropriate interpretation of

he stable-isotope data requires an understanding of the sea-
onal movements of larger and more mobile weakfish, ultimately
elaware Bay salt marshes function as important sources of organic
atter driving a significant portion of the production of juvenile
eakfish both in the marsh and in the estuary as a whole (Litvin

nd Weinstein, 2003). Furthermore, juvenile weakfish emigrat-
ng from the estuary in fall leave with a significant proportion
f their biomass derived from salt-marsh organic-matter sources.
hough our results do not quantify the various pathways that
ake nutrients available to consumers, including young weakfish,

hey support the notion that marine transients act as conduits of
y: Ecological fidelity, restoration metrics, and a systems perspective.

rganic-matter export across habitat boundaries within the estuary
nd coastal zone.

Because spatial heterogeneity is ubiquitous in all ecologi-
al systems, and underlies the importance of pattern-process

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecoleng.2013.03.001
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Fig. 11. Direct ordination of species distributions along the estuarine salinity gradient, Cape Fear River estuary, North Carolina, USA. Densities calculated for 5 ‰ salinity incre-
ments  and smooth curves fitted to the data. The four panels correspond to species grouping depicted by binary discriminant analysis (see Weinstein et al., 1980b for details).
Am  = Anchoa mitchilli; Ar = Anguilla rostrata; Bc = Bairdiella chrysoura; Bt = Brevoortia tyrannus; Cs = Callinectes similis;  Ea = Eucinostomus argenteus; Fm = Fundulus majalis;
G  xanth
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a  = Gambusia affinis;  Gb = Gobiosoma bosc; Lr = Lagodon rhomboides; Lx = Leiostomus
enidia;  Mu  = Micropogonias undulatus; Oc = Orthopristis chrysoptera; Pa = Peneus az

entatus);  Sf = Synodus foetens; Sfu = Syngnathus fuscus;  Sl = S. louisianae;  Sm = Strong

elationships and scale, the estuarine complex may  be viewed as a
ested hierarchy in which smaller units (e.g., species populations)
r habitat ‘patches’ (e.g., marsh ponds; tidal creeks and their con-
tituent species assemblages; Figs. 1 and 5) form larger spatial units
e.g., marshes and larger estuarine regions defined), for example,
y the salinity gradient (Fig. 11)  or perhaps the turbidity maxi-
um  (Wu and Loucks, 1995; Wu  and David, 2002; Fig. 10a  and b

erein). Restoration scientists and practitioners would do well to
dapt this perspective, because as Forman (1990) notes, “for any
andscape, or major portion of a landscape, there exists an optimal
patial configuration of ecosystem land uses to maximize ecolog-
cal integrity, achievement of human aspirations, or sustainability
f an environment”. Among the metrics of importance here are the
umber of patch types and their proportions, patch density, edge
ensity, patch size, patch or landscape shape indices, connectivity

ndices, and fragmentation indices. Additionally, landscape ecology
ddresses spatial and temporal interactions and exchanges across
eterogeneous landscapes, influences of spatial heterogeneity on
iotic and abiotic processes, and management of spatial hetero-
eneity. Thus, each restoration effort should consciously place the
Please cite this article in press as: Weinstein, M.P., et al., Restoration ecolog
Ecol.  Eng. (2013), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecoleng.2013.03.001

ite of interest into its role in the overall system. Restoration of any
ite should not be undertaken in a vacuum, rather its connectivity
o the estuarine complex in its entirety should be considered and
ltimately prioritized.

•

urus; Mb  = Menidia beryllina; Mc  = Mugil cephalus; Mcu  = M. curema; Mm = Menidia
 Pd = P. duorarum; Pl = Paralichthys lethostigma; Pspp = Paralichthys spp. (mostly P.
marina; Sp = Symphurus plagiusa; Tm = Trinectes maculatus.

.1.2. A conceptual model for marsh-estuary-coastal linkages
nd nekton production

A simple ‘stocks and flows’ schematic is presented in Fig. 12 that
ummarizes the linkages between tidal salt marshes and the open
stuary-coastal zone. The conceptual model depicts the compo-
ents of the estuarine complex that supports secondary production
f a Type III species (Litvin and Weinstein, 2003) such as juvenile
eakfish (C. regalis)  or spot (L. xanthurus).  Recruitment to the adult

tage follows a spatial-temporal sequence that includes utilization
f the intertidal salt marsh plain on the rising tide, subtidal creeks,
djacent open waters of the estuary and ultimately the coastal
one. Previously, we  have attempted to characterize the metrics
f structure that support secondary production and that should be
ncluded in the design of any restoration effort (Weinstein et al.,
001), among them:

Tidal creek drainages characterized by fourth- or fifth-order
stream systems, high drainage density, bifurcation ratios, sinu-
osity and stream length;
subtidal refugia for nekton in the highest order streams;
y: Ecological fidelity, restoration metrics, and a systems perspective.

a hydroperiod characterized by sufficient spatial/temporal inun-
dation (about 4.5 h for the entire low marsh) and intertidal
periods sufficient to aerate surficial sediments on the marsh sur-
face and stream bank locations;

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecoleng.2013.03.001
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ig. 12. Stocks and flows conceptualization of linkages among habitats, species 

ecruitment success.

marsh ponds comprising about 2% of the marsh surface;
invasive P. australis coverage reduced to less than about 10% of
the marsh plain; or in older stands, minimally the monoculture
broken up to smaller patches, with total coverage less than 20%
of the marsh surface;
natural stream bank slopes; and
ratios of vegetation: open water of four to one.

But what is different here is our consideration of the site to
e restored in terms of how it fits into the overall landscape and

ts subsequent ecological effects. These considerations include the
echanisms of organismal flows between compartments and the

mass-balance” of energy and materials in the landscape mosaic,
s well as knowledge of the life history strategies of individual
pecies and how they interact with landscape structure, spatial
caling (that addresses the translation of information across het-
rogeneous landscapes), and optimization of landscape patterns for
elf-organization and sustaining of the restored site. Key elements
f the restoration approach and design would, therefore, consider
hese mechanisms in a landscape context. Size is a principal consid-
ration, both in the context of the sites’ support and contribution to
econdary production of target species and how population, com-
unity and ecosystem processes change with area (Maurer, 2006),

specially for restored sites that are small relative to the processes
hat influence them (Radeloff et al., 2000). Beyond size, processes
ithin a marsh site will be partially governed by the spatial context

t occupies within the salinity, topographic, substrate and thermal
egimes that define the estuarine mosaic, proximity to open waters,
nd, in the upper estuary, proximity to the turbidity maximum.
hese two considerations, size and location within the estuarine
andscape, must be considered in terms of the connectivity among
ites, i.e., fluxes and flows of waters, materials and organisms across
ite boundaries. For the species assemblages anticipated to use the
ite and its various components (marsh plain, tidal creeks, etc.) the
ge specific distributions of target organisms as well as species spe-
ific growth, mortality and production rates must be considered,
oth in a restored system and the adjacent references systems to
Please cite this article in press as: Weinstein, M.P., et al., Restoration ecolog
Ecol.  Eng. (2013), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecoleng.2013.03.001

hich it is connected (Weinstein, 1983; Weinstein et al., 1984a;
einstein and Turner, 2012).
Consideration of all these mechanisms in a landscape con-

ext requires application of system-wide approaches (Fig. 12)  that

t
f
c
c

c life stages and population dynamics for estimating secondary production and

an forecast and monitor the flow of energy (and/or biomass)
mong habitats and support the development of restoration pro-
ess beyond trial and error applications (Falk et al., 2006; Weinstein
nd Turner, 2012).

As Wu  (2012) notes, “the science of landscape [systems]
cology focuses on the theoretical basis for understanding the for-
ation, dynamics and effects of spatial heterogeneity, whereas

he [practice] of landscape ecology reflects the humanistic and
olistic perspectives necessary for integrating ecology, design
nd planning, socio-economics, and management practices”. As
oted throughout this paper, these tenets hold equally well for
idal salt marsh restoration. Moreover, “landscapes are arguably
he most meaningful [element] in place-based research and
rovide common ground for ecologists, geographers, planners
nd designers, and policy makers to work together to shape
nd improve the society-nature relationship”. Continued progress
oward understanding the ecological complexity and interre-
ationships that define and connect the habitats we  seek to
estore represents a promising future for the integration of
estoration ecology and ecological restoration in a systems
ramework.

. Post-script

On the basis of our findings and experience over nearly 40
ears, we  offer the following summary thoughts and suggestions
or the future prospects of restoration ecology in a sustainable
orld (the theme of our Special Session at EcoSummit 2012). First,

ur work clearly demonstrates that marine transient species (Litvin
nd Weinstein, 2003; Weinstein et al., 2005) benefit from tidal salt
arshes and their production without directly occupying these

abitats. Salt marshes do not function in isolation when supporting
stuarine secondary production, but rather are integrated compo-
ents of larger systems (Childers et al., 2000; Weinstein et al., 2005).
estoration planners should, therefore, adopt a systems view in
he context of the habitat mosaic and the exchange of materials
nd organisms between adjacent habitats (e.g., salt marshes and
y: Ecological fidelity, restoration metrics, and a systems perspective.

he open waters of the estuary). As stated earlier, failure to account
or connectivity among system components may  have unintended
onsequences for estuarine habitat restoration (e.g., neglecting the
ontributions of marsh-derived trophic subsidies to productivity in

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecoleng.2013.03.001
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nenops ocellatus) larvae in response to dietary shifts: potential applications to
settlement studies. Can. J. Fish. Aquat. Sci. 57, 137–147.
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he open estuary may  lead to reductions in the recruitment success
f numerous marine transients).

Recognition of landscape contexts, scale, cross-habitat link-
ges and energy flux across habitat boundaries also represent
n important component of restoration ecology with profound
mplications for restoration designs. Along with the notion of
onor control that links tidal salt marshes to the estuarine habitat
osaic as a whole (Fig. 6), spatial–temporal partitioning observed

n recruitment, habitat selection, and ontogenetic movements of
arious taxa should be included in the design of wetland restora-
ion efforts. Although the ‘KISS’ principle has been (by necessity?)
pplied to most permit-related restoration efforts—e.g., 85% sur-
ival of planted vegetation over three years—criteria such as these
re demonstrably inadequate to assess the return of functions
nd processes to the restored sites. If we are to encourage ‘bot-
om up’ management of our fisheries, i.e., assessing the value of
oastal habitats in recruitment success; then the science of wet-
and restoration must improve substantially. It is gratifying to see
hat the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA)
as appeared to adopt this philosophy with the recent emergence
f its “Habitat Blueprint”. In addressing the question, Why  do we
eed the Habitat Blueprint now?, NOAA comments:

Protecting our natural infrastructure—our global life support
systems—is vital to protecting our communities and their
economies as well as fisheries and recreational opportunities along
our coasts. With continued widespread loss and deterioration
of coastal and marine habitats, we are in danger of losing this
infrastructure. Congress has charged the National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) with protecting habitat for
fish, threatened and endangered species, marine mammals, and
other natural resources within the coastal zone.
Now that we are turning the corner on ending overfishing, we
need to increase the sustainability and productivity of our fisheries
by focusing on the habitat that fish need to spawn and grow, as
well as protecting the coastal resources on which our communities
depend. Recognizing the need for more concerted efforts to protect
and restore habitat, we are developing the NOAA Habitat Blueprint
to guide our future actions.

Decidedly anthropocentric, but likely acceptable insofar as
ongress pays the bill! NOAA also needs to put its money where its
outh is and invest in the necessary science to advance its worthy

ause. A plethora of the field’s best scientists have raised a clarion
all for better science to inform policy. We  have touched upon this
n our recent book (Weinstein and Turner, 2012) and a companion
aper that has been submitted along with the present one for two
pecial issues emanating from the 2012 EcoSummit in Columbus
hio.

Finally, Holling and Meffe (1996) put it succinctly when they
ommented, “it is an open question whether ecosystem manage-
ent will become a passing fad, an expansion of rigid bureaucratic

rocedures, or a sustaining foundation for learning to deal with
nteractions between people, nature, and economic activities.” We
ertainly hope that it will be the latter, and that decision-makers
et science inform their best policies!
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